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siwiwtti*ti? «d«ta» 1 «3Kplat»»*S that An tit®
i«s&t&rMje we waattM to use *%n imlualuriftl el<M*»«!? {

wsf ar?ptt*ise<i)t *a*i ?w wft« «t|fr*!»a!*t0 **»
r«at olY til 3 e|.«e trinity «

a*

all w« fta<! to 'I1® wis,a %o a»k th.« gamiditer to
to tho traetor, a»'l !$» wwtO.4 si^rea^f^ for ***•

hing put in, ttus t^sit**-, !** 41d r»4|4*»»% that I
!!.«*•*» »batJt atl W»10 so that it «N»ald b« tlWR*tat®<l into

h« said h» was es?«ry **» sEOuld nt»t be «*»*»% ta
t^Tnat, but %f»wld b» %**;;i n*

Of ©l<e«triCi%- »tC» «««kl<J b* part «tf

to rft«t«r» t!i« Mill.
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H* cltii a6fit40» ttittt VMBT* sliWtti.4 b» no
* tsstttu *Jt* X**»w» b*««Rt»* )?w t*»s il»n* a lot «r

at th% Hill r!©M««» asvJ has had fntw tlw* to
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of tho 7«> **ootinfj of the
on th» JjjOth_ at ff

" " " " !T 8 « OQ p«w»

. II* M, S»aJ,«
. l.i*.

* A«Jf* Aanott* M. pyyfco
, H« llowoll

wao x*oeoivod f»o« H*1* QH«<»f}»Ky
«tplatti««l- tlt»t on

cancel 1«<-1 b«se*«is* «M»*t
to

oif lOtl» • wer®

(a) K&otttriaity ft-sa^ply « So*z^»*««y ro«4 l»ttor

ttowt th« •A@e%rt«I*y riNiv^Ld ®» botRreo
.Mr* * it was

this be ehookodt «4'tb t*r» l^^teA«^»-'»ras»» 3*oeretat*y
ft! so Biont-ioirie*! timt Hr»

®«%«r dhbould A» in hl« g»*^«t «ft«ar
tijiscnaaton 4% was «fpr«fl»d- that tlie meter A-hoi»lc! be insta.tleci
in th* fewt 1% vas «|>|MP»Bi*'t»«3 that tti«-y« w@rw
dtisadvantagoft p&rtieularly if Mr* }1awkinga-%-*8gi

t® s«ll pM»port^r adjoistixi^ Mill, thi«
£ijltuati.9t) wwaSlfi be considered in th© future. ?-1r»

sta%«d tliat tho MtU w»«ild to b» carefully
»JT tho fivo rioit* tHo *«>«f»-*»«y »a,JW hao

also mentionoti the question of t.He KleetfctelHlty stipply to the*
ArefcaBQ.l,e^4.«al Sooioty thoy w«x« tho frool^ldo]

Aftear tbo -poaAtAon witl* M*-, Ifasifeiw^s-lfm*®* it
ttta* -tit* Secretary should write til. th*

fal«etrAe4ty Authority with ximto of !**• «*WL*t
®«».t*i*i«l»g ttio wotor jgo in tHo ^**«n®«

{'!») - - 6«@««t{Ufy re-port«i» that i«aifth*s was
o«tal»l.l*ho<i to h«lp you

«*te, for that rea«o» eewld twt a»»i»t
r-tlll, Pryk0 tliat in e«s*iM*etie»«,
llonoo ho was leokAn^ a tiiroetory of

innsJLd px«pa«« a list anrt would a copy
t® ^tefefco s»o«4rotary» %ote® would thon wito to CiiArtt

tio aM® to holp* Soer«-t«py otatotf rt»«
not Jbtoardi fx^m Citibank Mr. Howoli said h«

this* Soo*»tary fopoiptwrt |daat tho
Pomdatiott ir««l»d net bolp with buttl-Ainns,

w&srtc vas inwolvodt r̂
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wJK» w«y«'is»t then.
wo ahlo to of *

irtwpl* w® approach ia
»*» if w® could wo*fM>r« so«piH»

to Fowidatl.0**. ,. ,Us* o*
-

woro maital&o* *w* ttoiowforo 4* not
to *t*4» y««Mr» .:i€*©r«|pss«*jr tii<«J

r«f?x»rt»<l to for tiie oloek,
All not to* ^fo«uKtv «iHt tw»«t» to rottttw

« to- l»®lp identify It, <

w« to «NWtt a stall at tft*Ar on 1H&
"«B»i it tlmt thi» 1*»

Mr.
£ & sft*«« irtkloti h* «w»l«i life® at

to <*» f*fll »tt«t Soerotwpy
w**itt«» to ®-» ttt.t» polat* If w«

Mi«*!€4fi<f«i-'iy«.»ii pa^«««din^
wAth. » ^t%«* Apart t¥#m "Wt« of oJlotriol^ w»t»tp

aJ.*»a«t,y «H»«m8saMi§ -MSP»
eono*«iecl» •rii^h'ily «wt al>ot*t p»*%Jt«gt £t

nt»leli -womM to bo ttaptf^tlly
e«rtsi<i»i»*«l bofbro any «»AsiH^ ovont was hold, in
•vlelwlty «i,f ih« *liJ,i oo^icoiitod Igr Major

not bo otiit&bio «* tho it

Mkatjor W»tH,psoit#
j»r®vt«w«ly <ti»otio«od»

pHa>int« i» the lot'tof wo** tho s-pow^f^a orin
tk**».3,t wiiwA Iafe«*i* «a tlfco «^mttav tho» Hajor f*h.ilip«ott

aotie* of • a »cw»l*Wi%*«I oehool party ovor 01«il««d
a «r *fti« IM»

After di s«> as slow it was tMt £«w®lv«a«»t
i%41if>s»n bo carol^illy

Mill not to likewise
W4MM* not really with fiouao, kmt

fuelimosl to iinlE togo't^Mrr tho tfoo
publicity was jgiyflA about

ho pttbiielty e»a@«r«tijt,f
wHPtttom iottor«

to •mxiottft t>®©plo to Join tho fund raising
^or -ropHos. Soeirotary

that pa®lc*3r in %t«hlinti agr««4 to to* on
it v&m tho fanetl*.

as
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5* •*** Atoi*ft ;r®fx*rt«*l ®««pt«tt«ft of
mf tin® wlJMliinijrt in with

Iftp* Pa§*t«jr» it
te* *» bolt* to k«y loo son

» to- tfott&ig off *»m
It o» 3»te J$ovt«tbor
*t &&»0& !»««»$. at lo*9t 6 people wye

OCMOfirfiMWl
ae ft»p»» *-!»*' Hf« A»«-®4t »al*i tt

in> ft ttcnwI-S 1*«
» «n. to

of^ th*
tfctait Î B ooitlMMit

w« sp««»«. ttii,» nwtatid not l*o
l<t*iti.l|r «w*teia^ r*<%tdup«»«i »® ^»JUt«

1% tl»* @^
b« «^ppoa@ii»ct.t I.ilt«i»4»« Mr« C*«*l̂

finally Kr* Cr«Ag lt» h» ahlii to fe#lp»
S««tP*tft«T w»i«i that ttjawrh* ****•

to tto» M.ttthJLitMr <"®ik !»• to ««wta«t
<i«"ipt* tt*«ws< wauR di«ett»»i.a*s» tho t«r»

ml«MiKi|r oJfaf It w»« titat th««*
iti ttr» lfele*s •ya»t<l.t m» At a^arrood tti®

writ« to Mar* HoJLo

«!• p*»m
he

lll-vwn toy il@Rti
off ehoeked^ tt

a, U.v«Ki iti 13*2.* iwer» of tH*
If I»««ri»I« t«»t

to Uoiitx'o An wAftt«*"tl»JW» »f
|ya feh« «jp.f

*

fib) '«• ta tea on
llail*

*li« only lao.
4 1

B* fSp <•** if*IV««4ito«»t would oo «v«Alstoi«» tout
in ?5i>« .t>oor» *«ro to op«rt at ?«15 P»« fe*1 rt»*» t«

at ?»%5» to 'to **
4«%S«p-*«» Hy* f«yfce DO- «
Itl&cjlc !,« ^Mwk*« «ktln»y
<i nofeioo vantior f*«.rttse0wi»tg ®v»wt»f po«t*r»

b* 6r§amls«tt. In t® th*
fe* a t^ffl* notolota b« oft «Ut»«

ticket •

w* try soil JL5O tt@fc«;t»*



(e) f^ttesf* . s««r«*mry
a J€r. Mairi*jr «jf

tt* ttai« Lottery in itt«
omildl bring- in »» OOO.OO* !!« already «•*
a lottery In S«fc«*J,» Tt» Chairman
b* a lottery -
of v*r*
to t3»» tttt ear«i wfeiet* with;

4bl"»« a **«eit*i wittftia that particular
prapoacKl tlJ***"« %'dui-fi !»e only

fiX00«» to«t «sa»»tlt*-3r way thera oould IM»
ners, th«f) th» £1OO» wewM Have to b«
Aft*? it- in
4hA» itttt^ry Ijst tli,* apirtfflig,, but Jit b»

for t w » ir«ii«iing> C««rt,tt-** W 10ok la. to it fttrt&«r.t
H,t*« lterl#y te

' S«JLH - >*». tftorlkvyt tt»»
lflL»t»»*» »f attw>*Ilt^ f^rjtirswtify

tfii» i» •»•«««« -Kiill Pool »t 7*^0 p*»»
@ji »ftfe«r4ayt JioTMilMix1* Maj«y i%tifp«oii
& cup* Xt As«»o£*ttoi» *.««»S,4 1*

*t .fl»I« *ir»»t» it .v*» f)»urth«r
Mr, a» »f th« A«tt»«i*t.ion «&0i*l.<!. l»« tb«r«*

that 9tr*« WtttaJd %®
t% via witJ» *£»t»p Gl*«ic l*«tt««y*ft

w»mld Hw® Hv» Cir«^»«y t» talk t»
OtUULdrMtt in th« Spring # »^on% tli* time the lottery
»t«artNd» P3^h« tt-M» i»*^g«»t«4 tl*«t p«ftap»
ttr* stiottlvi b« to talk at

but Mr8, A3iw»*t aaiot. Srw-garj'' waa rath«ar
the f*f**»gM»t tisw* w« try limit

M.« ti»*. It v«m
f1®^ tfe« tiMH»

{*} • i/*«3p«s't*rf' *ai«i tJ»««
o»*t

%S>p te> it
ft»i* 5O»/ J-*J'« Pryke then ISmfe ttwy

a% ew»-e»iii e« th» '

•>> ?ŝ 1c« w««t«^ %»

1)0 a *taa«J wilit *«s at
Soeraiary am&& ah« w@»tioa««I tM* *»*t no
i?ei>lyi l;to'w*ir*r she v«ixld eentaet -tfc« ^A^:

that * €*ei»i®» tmift-t tow

55 of th@ ^»im wrt C«w»ti*y
^aawl S«cr«t»ry «t»t®«l that tfef 3t»»»e»

ai»triet OounoJulL that w* tr#r* aAriylag1 i»ttt
did not r«|ttia*« Ho tie* fcwimg ̂ iv*n*

xMmtioned th«t lioth tit« MM
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KA&aOCKS A*&OCXAffX01i

Of th® 8th MM»tlSlg Of tha Mill GaaMitftaa
hold on th®^«thJ^«t|»m_Ji»^ *t 99 Wala

tCaymor,

Mr. H.E. i»«i«
Hra, l.F.
'Maaara. &.J. Aamattt

M. Pryka and H. Hawaii

l. gfeU^ w«r« m» apologia« for aJ»aanea aa 11 th* Oowaitt*©

on lO.il,19AO - tliaaa war® aî pnad a»

Major
to tlt« ItiM »!* <**» e&bla, and aha
witli tha ^aaboar^i in connection with «*« aiattar. Mr.
than brio fly inaiitionad tb» %»iri»g of tha Hiilt «»«l Mr,
•aid tlt»t until iMwrk was finally eooplatad, thoa th.a Mill
should harva piaatia wiring* It waa auraacl that there ahoulti
ba aavaral aookata in tha tlotmti ««»«»«» vith an Isolator*

box and natar in tha

f b ) .>ys0n«or» - tfr. ara^ory aaicl that ha ttaM nati.aa<l that tf«a
Pil/'frlfft Trtnat has iMtlpod in t§-t« raatoratlon of

VindsULlla* and tha aaeratary »aid aba would oont&et tliia Trust.
Mr* Nowali aaict that Mr, Cahan of tha Citibank had tm®n
matnA it tras hop«a that ha wo«14 ba t«aek naxt nook, %Ai«ti
thi« naattar eowJUi proeaaU furthar. It v»s raport«<i that
tl'io Hid ^u$nax District Cownell harf m&mvy ov«r fro« a lottery,
and it wm» a^raad that tho i>»cratary should writ* to tha
Council to »aa if anry of tltis !w»»«y could bo allocate*-! to t)-i-e
Mill. Tha »®«rat»rsf «ai4 that Mr. Pryka had protltwad a
list of <:h«ritia«, and as soon as aha received furthar
eopies of tha Killvright'a raport atta wottl«i ©oatact
Cbiurttiaa. Mr. Pryka aai4 tta fait that ia writing to
Charitiaa it wa» inportant to atraaa that taa work WAS
earriad out by voluntary labouir* wnd tlnat wo had raiaa<i a
cartain ^aount ottrs«lvei« to start tha praliajftcuury work.
(a) carets - Zt waa a^raad that this y«ar it wa» not

to «to ottythiia® abowt Ghriatouui e«r«1s.
i»«er»tary atatadi tliat ainea tha last m«atiii^ a»*a had not tx»«fi
to a»rff««8 iiill9 so had not aoliaotad hloek, Mr. aran»ry
tlum sttifgaatad tl*»t «aqr furthar printing from tta» block should
«ialata 19SO. Mr. Sraifory than atatad that tha a aril for

A Jill this y»<wr* fea^ b«a» pro«*wea«l from * pictur* fay
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Mr, i-*tri«!tlwi<it *wl h* wewld a|»¥»r0aeh Mr* »trtekiai»dl to
pt*»*J«®e a pie tore of 0141 and Mill. It w»* alee noted
fir. »tri«tilaBsi baa a contact with Jart̂ **, a»J title tsi.ght
help i» getting eartie for next yew. Panm eartia, NT. »awell
then jrf*i«e«i- tti« «pie»ii4m «f a ^eetelet hein$ prepared* awl It
waa agreed that tnia aJionld few eat ottt in seetlcmsi
with, to* i»t*»ry of the will «n4 «l«o witlt th* w»i^s

at the Mill. Hr« Anrail wiAd t>i«* i*iwrtte«r
»f ttt« eo»t« ®f p^surfMaoin^- MMU A booklet*

flt« ^«er«tarjr aatrt «h»t Mid S«*«^x ;>i»tri*t Ceumell had «
d«^«ar*w»»t «AJL«Jh fp*w ^rw»*» fer tni» trp* of |M*i»li«atiotk*
and In tt*« »wr ¥®mr *A« w«ul<i ea»fe^t ft** Hlatoty aw»l »%««%r
fi«3ntf» in iiitehlin^ f»r <tti*ai to a^^ly for ma^ a grrwif. it
was a^rtNMi %l*at ttiar* ahmiW be plsotoura^i* in tth» toeofclet*
m« »e«r«ta«y aaifi tltat WidllH«Hir»» v«ra alw* l*»ljpAtl in
t»r«M!ifi«ifig ameh bo»WL»t»» an«l. Mr. ar««»rr aaJUl that *»«e^r« w»r*
Priatar* i» Km«tb»«pm» **« w*ra lu»lpf^A in tflbla e«»»®eti0n,
It wisu* «^pr»»4 tt»at flrat i*® had t© find out tewr H»*B!I inllinaation
t!t«r» *ra« a^ailal»l« to pttt 4a ttta booklat mid tit*

4e tiki a aftar GitriatMaa.

«wa«{>a « tha »«&r»ta»y read th« i attar vhAei* *»» had
urittea to «r. Hel»t attct hi a reply | ah* alao

atateti that aHa had «li««tt»»«<J tli« »»ttar with Mr»
wh» had. »M^?e«t«Nt tJm* th« ^a»aa» Arattaeolaniaat
afteuld tw eontaetewt ©w thia point* aatt town if
Mr* Cire^orjr would &e ba«k to Mr. iiole faaeattae ha fait that
t*t« ironwork fter tta* aireapa eaulct wall te in Mr. 7iola*a

%*

far
ted b*«n supplies! to him. Itio eo»* of those

liatit in faat* enly t»ae» £?.» towt s»e fiati s«nt £-3.

(b) l-«tter raad frow Mr, »wrt fnm
donation of £25** a»d axplainittg h.4a interest ami

cc»B»«B%.ifi«Bi with th® Mill. £»e©retary «=«nfi»»»«l that ana ii«*i
aokno«rlect|»e<l thda letter.
<«> letter r».ad fro» a»pt»i« Wiftf of «»e i»«

»oei»*y. aadi it va« a^rea4 that w» would send a report
to Atto for tn* April Sditiott ®f the ^eei*^r*« iMnraletter.
fe© «o»flr«*»d thmt the "rent* wewlA fc« payable ©» 25»th

If 81.
(4) l*ttar t*vm &e«stt»«r» Water Awthority offering tinker

waa at ^»ve»«ey» a«J it wa» ^?r«ed that «r. Wewall awi
Ore^orr wowlrt g» a«rt l»*peet title timber* flayer gewerally
them dlaouaaed *m«i Mr* Annett reported tt»t he a.«

offer of iNnrievui timber, inel«4img battening an*! alao If f<ol' •
of fitepe t^laaa a%e«t. The tfuestieti of tra««p»rt4n*i all thi-

them dlaatiaaad, and it «m» «n^e»t««i that a track he hire**
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and perhaps this truck could do a round trip and pick up
all the material which had been off erred to us. Mr. Gregory
suggested that Pannett*s the Builders night hire out such a
truck, and possibly the east would be about C1OO.QO. It was
also suggested that the Water Authority might help in this
connection and Mr. Rowell said he would discuss this with
the Water Authority when he raet their representatives.

Mr. Gregory reported that as far a« getting the sweeps off",
two bolts were out and one ready to come <vut. A storm hatch
had been made so that it would be ersler to get at part of
the sweeps, and Mr. Amtett said that ht» would try and get to
the Mill as rauch as possible to oil bolts with a vi<*w to
getting the sweeps off as soon as possible after Christmas,
It was agreed that two safety Harnesses should be purchased,
and Mr. Aaaett said ha would deal with this. Mr. Aimett
said that he thought that Mr. Hawkings-Byass ought to be
contacted in connection with putting an adequate lock on the
back"door of tfoe ̂ arâ e because Mr. Annett had access, on loan,
to a second workbench, and also it was now getting desî rable
to leave tools in this garage. it was agreed that second
hand tools eould be purchased from Uookerills in Brighton.
Mr. Gregory would be away until after New Year, so it was
agreed that Mr. Annett would go to 1ftie Hill next Sunday at
2.OO p.nu, with Mr. Sale, and Mr. ftowell and Mr* Fryke said
that they hoped to be able to get.there also, and would
concentrate of trying to gete the belts on the sweeps loosened.

R4ZS33fg E

(a) Christmas show - S00x«etary reported that this hart mad«
a profit of £55. Mr. Fryke reported

. that the heating had be&n turned off at 8.30 p.m. because it
was on a time switch, and it was agreed that* the Secretary
should complain about this when se'ttllrig the account for the
hire of the Halle. It was agreed that the show put on by
tb© Carwood Players was entertaining!! and it was also agreed
that the Parish Comatitte© should be told that the Players
were pleased with the facilities at the Hall. Tiier© was then
a discussion about the support whieh was being received from
other nenbers of the Executive Committee and the Association
generally and the Secretary said that she felt when tickets
were to be cold, then everyone needs to go out and sell those
tickets. Mr. Fryke said lie was disappointed that there had
t**«m no response in Ditchling, liut the evening had clashed with
other events in Uitchling. The Secretary said she felt that
in any event iJitchling folk had well supported the Mill this
year, and really we were looking for more supportefrora Keytner
and Clayon folk* It was agreed that in future Notices should
be on coloured paper and the Secretary said that unfortunately
this time she had been unable to get any coloured paper.
Finally it was agreed that future events should be in Adastra
Hall.
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(b) Art Exhibition * Mr. Kowell said that Clause Murrills

had arranged an Art Exhibition to raise
funds for the United Reform1 Cliureh, and aa .Mr. Murrills was
interested In local preservation* Mr. Row»llt would approach
him with a view to putting on a similar event to raise funds
for the Mill. It was agreed that this »ho«id be In the
United Reform Church Hall.

(e) Christmas Bring and Buy Coffee morning - Mr. Sale proposed
•that next year

the Association ahuuld arrange, for tae first Saturday la
December, a Bring and Buy Coffee Morning, and It was agreed
that this suggestion should be passed to the Fund Raising
Committee. , ,

(a) Q-ate * Mr. Pryke wanted to know the present position and
Mr. Annett said that he had discussed this briefly

with Mr. !Ia«4einfrs«*Byass who said that he would look out some
catalo^m»B and will ad-vise us of the position. Mr. Hawkings-
Byass had suggested two half gates. Mr. Rowell ©aid he
theught he liad some catalogues and would give these to the
Secretary. fbe Secretary' said that she had had .no response
whatsoever from Lewes Road Saw Hills, and It was agreed that
dose Meronauta had become very expensive with not such goo^
^*o*te. Timber Merchant a at Lewes were tlien mentioned, and
Mr, Gregory said he thought the name was 'CrlXmours and they had
moved t%o Rin^mar. It was agreed that Mr. Annett would still
suisralt a drawing wl^h a view to getMng a price, and would
also try and get further Information by the next meeting:.

(b) Sponsored swlw » Mr. Pryke ^ wished to know the result of
this and the Secretary said she did not

know the exact amount but understood 'that over €100. had be***
raised..' * Die Secretary was feeing to Assembly at the mtehl. t
School at 9*O0 «unu en the 9th December to receive a cheque
and say a few words about tfa» Mill., nnd imv'lted others to
come with her, but no-one else was able to be there at that time,

(c) Pttbllelty - The S«es»*»tary reported that she had had an
opp«»J!*tt»lty of talking with Maw Goodare, who

oonflxui^d that sh« is quite hapjqr to do posters for us, and
lettering vhieh we wl^it require for displays. Mr. Pryke
than suggested that? at future displays It ml^it be of Interest
to people to put up copies nf some Of the Jefcters which we had
reoeivod, su«h as -Wite letter from Switzerland, and It was
agreed that thia should bo done.

(d) County Fair on Clayton 0reen - Mr. Pryke enquired w& ether
. ! - this was only for Jack & Mill

The Secretary confirmed that it was, and Mr. Sale said that * «*
thought that there should be no question of us having a
display at this event. Ihe Secretary said that she had not
discussed the question of us having a display there because
she was not involved as a Member of the Hassocks Amenity



- f t
bat as a :3*mbar of the Jack A Jill Preservation

and also dwrinuj this past y««**» Mr»» Cape-well, the
of Jack &. Jill Preservation Society had been most

helpful in connection with Cldland Mill, that the Secretary
was trying to return some of this help. If the J»ofc Is Jill
Society Invite vis to put up a display at the event, then the

*?H1 dlseus© this further with the Coawittee.

(e) ooutli of England. i>how » Mr* Pryke eaqwlred whether there
had been ar»ply frost Jaek A Jill,

the Secretary said that Jack A Jill felt In the past that
a unit at Arctifltgly would be too expense for the rettura It
wo«Lt«f prodtto»» and also there was a question ef jaanoiln^ a
*ii splay. Mr. iiovell said he theugftt that the t»hew Organisers
were irjtp&thetle to local Pr®»ervatlea Sociotlee, mwi that
Mr* Hughes, the Secretary slieuld be contacted. Mr. Newell
<M*jMM*«lt thought that a single unit would cost £15* *»d £30. for
a double unit* fhe Secretary ®ald that she would make
emqudfies. hut one problem she understood tms the question of
an, BxhiMtor*** pass, because she had been advised that only
one t*owXd he available. I:x. Pryke said that HJLss Ellis In
Wltehlli^ was at the efcow last yeax, and the Secretary said
tS»mt «d>.e vould uia*«u»s tli® matter with Miss Kills, in
addition to eoataetlst^ the iihow Secretary.
(f) First Aid - Mr. Sale said that he felt & first aid box

should The at the Mill, «md it vas agreed
a first Aid B«x should b« pwrehased.

(g) Yte Hats and fire SaKtln^ttlshera • H»e Secretary reported
that she Jiad received no

replies to letters sent In this eoiineetion, tmt wmaldi follow
wp tfi© position after Chrl»fesa®.

H^P aact vewue of next meeting - Zt was agreed that tills should
be on Monday 36th January 1981

at 99, Wmls Avenue* JCeywert ®ow«ieneing at ?*3O j>.«.

was no other business and the meeting elo»ed with the
Chairman tharteing; everyone for their help daring this

year sand wl^ii»g everyone a happy Christmas aid good
at

Chalnaan

/ /



HA530CKS AMENITY ASSOCIATION - DEED OF COl/ENAIMT

This is a written promise to pay the Association a sum of money which
enables it to claim from the Government the related tax that you have
already paid. The amount the Association can claim varies according
to the standard rate of tax, but at present with tax at 20%, for every
£1. you give by covenant, we can claim 42p. from the Inland Revenue,
so if you pay tax and wish to help the Association, ei-feher to restore
Oldland Miller-generai-iy, please corplete the following :-

DEED OF COVENANT CHARITY NUMBER 277860

T ALBERT JOHN ANNETT•*• • ••••••••*•••••* + •••••••••••••*

(insert full name)
of .... .9.9 »„. Pf-;1.® . Avenue^ ^Keyrner, ^HassockSj West Sussex BN6 8LR

(please insert full address in block letters)

hereby covenant with the Hassocks Amenity Association, that for seven
years from the present date or during my life, whichever period shall
be the shorter, to pay annually to the Association such sum as will,
after deduction of income tax, leave in the hands of the Association
a net sum of £ 2.:9?...('£??..p.°.???.s.l (insert here the annual
amount that you wish to pay).

Signed and sealed by me this )
day of 198 )

(signature)

In the presence of :

Witness (signature)

Address of Witness .....*....... .*........

Occupation of Witness

MOTE; On completion this Deed of Covenant should be sent to Mr. Philip
Sandwell of 4, The Crescent, Kaymer, The Treasurer of The Hassocks Amenity
Association, informing him whether it is for the restoration of the Hill
ff^-^eyiw^^ifc-i^yeiiP-^flnaal-eubQ^riptico^ It is not
an authority to draw on your account, but should be used either in
conjunction with a Bankers' Order or with an annual cash payment,

N.B. I have not completed a Banker's Order.
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